Iowa Reading Research Center (IRRC)
Advisory Council Meeting Agenda
May 16, 2019
10:00 AM – 2:00 PM

Iowa Department of Education, Board Room, 2nd Floor
Grimes State Office Building
400 E. 14th Street
Des Moines, Iowa

1. Call to order

2. Approval of agenda

3. Approval of December meeting minutes

4. Public comment

5. Review homework assignment (IRRC):
   Respond to an IRRC blog/social media post or share blog/social media post with coworkers, peers, parents, and students

6. Director’s report (IRRC)

7. Guest presenter: Evaluating the impact of literacy professional development on teachers’ practice and student achievement (IRRC)

8. Iowa Department of Education update (Iowa Department of Education)
   a. Update on Every Student Succeeds Act (ESSA) implementation
   b. Legislative session update/wrap-up

9. Thank members whose terms are ending (IRRC)
   a. Kara Dietrich
   b. Jaci Jarmes
   c. Becky Miles-Polka
   d. Lindsay Woodward

10. Selection of new Chair and Vice Chair

11. Adjourn